Tuberculosis is a disease that requires lengthy treatment. Knowledge of tuberculosis as well as family and social support are considered as important components of efficacy decisions. This study was conducted to analyse the relationship between knowledge, family and social support and self-efficacy and self-care behaviour in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. The research used a cross sectional design. The population were 77 people and 65 respondents were obtained using a purposive sampling technique. Instruments used were knowledge, family support, social support, self-efficacy and self-care behaviour questionnaires. The data analysis method used was the Spearman rho test with a significance value of α≤0.05. There were significant correlations between knowledge (p=0.003) and family support (p=0.000) and self-efficacy. There was no correlation between social support (p=0.106) and self-efficacy. There was a correlation between knowledge (p=0.048), family support (p=0.036) and social support (p=0.022) and self-care behaviour. There was a relationship between knowledge and family support and self-efficacy, whereas social support had no relationship with self-efficacy. There was a relationship between knowledge, family support and social support and self-care behaviour. Future researchers are expected to be able to design quasi experimental research to determine cultural differences (habits) in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. Keywords: Self-care behaviour, Self-efficacy, Tuberculosis
disease and also so that they can anticipate using preventive measures as well as healing processes for tuberculosis (Biya et al., 2014) . In addition, it is expected that they have high selfconfidence or self-efficacy to take action in managing chronic diseases so that they can carry out self-care for better health outcomes (Ludman et al., 2013) .
Family support is one of the factors that can affect self-efficacy and self-care behaviour in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis (Hasanah, Makhfudli, & Wahyudi, 2018; Muhtar, 2013) . Family support can lead to feelings of calmness and positive attitudes, especially the support obtained from the closest family member, which can lead to feelings of inner peace within a person. Receiving the necessary attention from family members as well as being helped in their daily routine, given financial assistance, receiving emotional and moral support and motivation for early recovery are all considered to be examples of good family support and care (KaulagekarNagarkar, Dhake, & Jha, 2012) .
Social support is one of the key ways to influence health-improvement behaviour, medication adherence and improved health outcomes (Shin et al., 2008) . The role of social support is considered important as a mechanism to manage life stressors and improve health and well-being (Dollete et al., 2004) . Social support is a form of support from others that shows that someone is cared for, valued, respected and involved in the community. Social support can be obtained from peers and health workers. With the existence of good social support, it is hoped that it can improve self-efficacy and support good self-care behaviour in tuberculosis patients.
This study was conducted to analyse the relationship between patient's knowledge, family support and social support and self-efficacy and self-care behaviour in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis.
design. The population in this study were all patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. The sample size was 65 respondents. The sampling technique in this study used a non probability sampling technique with a purposive sampling approach. The study was conducted over 3 months, from June until August 2018. Inclusion criteria were: all patients with pulmonary tuberculosis who were being actively treated and in the intensive phase and continuation phase, respondents could read and write and were willing to participate as research respondents. Exclusion criteria in this study were respondents who could not read and write, respondents aged under five and respondents with communication disorders. The criteria for drop out in this study were respondents who did not complete the questionnaire.
There were five questionnaires used in this study, namely knowledge, family support, social support, self-efficacy and self-care behaviour questionnaires. The knowledge questionnaire was adapted from a questionnaire used by Pratiwi (2010) that had been tested for validity and reliability with Cronbach Alpha 0.782. This questionnaire consisted of 10 questions with the correct answer score getting the value 1 and the incorrect answer score getting the value 0. The level considered to be good knowledge were results between 76-100%, the level of knowledge was sufficient if the results were between 56-75% and the level of knowledge was insufficient if the results were <56%.
The family support questionnaire was adapted from a questionnaire by Kurniawan (2016) In filling out the questionnaire, researchers had the duty to assist and encourage respondents to fill in all the questions in the questionnaire and after completing all the questionnaires, the respondents returned the questionnaire to the researcher. Data collected was recapitulated and data analysis was performed by researchers using SPSS 23 statistical software.
Statistical analysis consisted of two stages, which were descriptive and inferential analysis. Descriptive analysis included the mean, median, and standard deviation. Inferential analysis used the Spearman's rho test statistics to determine the relationship between the independent and dependent variables. Confidence interval was 95% with alpha (α)=0.05 if the results of the statistical test (p-value) are less than or equal to α = 0.05. The strength of the relationship is expressed as (r) 0.90-1.0=very strong correlation, 0.70-0.89=strong correlation, 0.40-0.69=moderate correlation, 0.10-0.39=weak correlation, and 0.00-0.10=negligible correlation (Schober & Schwarte, 2018) .
The research was clarified by ethical number 981-KEPK 2018 from Faculty of Nursing, Universitas Airlangga. The table shows that the majority of respondents were women, which was as many as 38 people (58.5%) with the majority of the age range being 46-59 years, which was as many as 21 people (32.3%). The majority of respondents had a primary education level, which was 44 people (67.7%) and were working, which was as many as 36 people (55.4%). The majority didn't smoke, which was as many as 45 people (69.2%) and were in the advanced treatment stage, which was as many as 39 people (60%). Table 2 reports the results of patient's knowledge with spearman's rho correlation statistical test that showed that p-value is 0.003 with a correlation coefficient value of (r) 0.365. That means that the better the level of knowledge, the better the level of self-efficacy for patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. The p-value that resulted from family support with Spearman's rho correlation statistical test was 0.000 which means that there is a relationship between family support and self-efficacy. The correlation coefficient value (r) was 0.520 and was interpreted as a moderate relationship level.
RESULTS
The better the family support, the better the self-efficacy of patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. The results of social support with spearman's rho correlation statistical test showed that the p-value was 0.106 which means that there was no relationship between social support and self-efficacy in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. The result of knowledge with Spearman's rho statistical test showed that the p value was 0.048 which means that there is a relationship between knowledge and self-care behaviour with the correlation value (r) of 0.246 and it is interpreted as a weak level of relationship. A higher knowledge level usually means better self-care behaviour in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. The result of family support with Spearman's rho correlation statistical test showed that the p value is 0.036, which means that there was a meaningful relationship between family support and self-care behaviour with the correlation value (r) of 0.261 and it is interpreted as a weak level of relationship. A higher level of family support tends to mean better self-care behaviour in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. The results of social support with Spearman's rho correlation statistical test showed that the p value was 0.022, which means that there was a meaningful relationship between social support and self-care behaviour with the correlation value (r) of 0.284 and it is interpreted as a weak level of relationship. The higher the social support, the better the self-care behaviour of patients with pulmonary tuberculosis is.
DISCUSSION
This study found that there was a positive relationship between knowledge and self-efficacy in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. The results of this study were consistent with previous research which states that there is a positive and significant relationship between knowledge and self-efficacy (Herawati, Purwanti, & Teguh, 2016; Prayogi, 2017) . Self-efficacy is a socialcognitive theory, which is defined as an individual's belief in his or her own ability to implement certain behaviours or a set of behaviours (Bandura, 1977) . The impact of self-efficacy in supporting decisions is basically mediated by preparation rather than knowledge (Miller et al., 2013) . Knowledge can be the basis for individuals to determine their attitudes and behaviour (Prayogi, 2017) and is considered as an important factor that can affect the health status of pulmonary tuberculosis patients during the treatment process (Rasooli, Ahmadnezhad, Jelyani, & HolakouieNaieni, 2015) . Mekonnen & Azagew (2018) stated that there is a relationship between the knowledge level of tuberculosis patients and their adherence to treatment. This knowledge includes basic knowledge of the initial symptoms of tuberculosis, the process of transmission of pulmonary tuberculosis disease, knowledge of the type and duration of tuberculosis treatment, as well as knowledge of the existence of PMO (Drug Control Supervisor). Insufficient knowledge of tuberculosis is associated with low compliance (Tachfouti, Slama, Berraho, & Nejjari, 2012) .
Based on the description above it can be concluded that knowledge has a relationship with self-efficacy. Self-efficacy can motivate behaviour regarding health promotion, both directly and indirectly. Good knowledge results in good selfefficacy.
Family support was found to have a relationship with self-efficacy. The results of this study are in line with the research of Kaşikçi & Alberto (2007) which stated that there was a positive relationship between family support and self-efficacy. Family plays an important role in providing support to tuberculosis clients during treatment (Irawan, Rahayuwati, & Yani, 2017) . Rozi et al., (2017) stated that there was a relationship between family support and coping mechanisms for tuberculosis patients. Family support is usually defined as client's relationships with their families (Friedman, 2010) . One function of the family is to provide healthcare to the family therefore the family will provide care to family members who suffer from tuberculosis. There are families that perform their functions well, which suggests that families can adapt to patient diseases and role changes and this is effective in reducing the risk of depression in patients. In contrast, family dysfunction can result in a home environment that may cause stress to patients with tuberculosis (Qiu et al., 2018) . Positive reinforcement from spouses and families may be considered as having strong family support.
According to Muhtar (2013) , good self-efficacy results from family support. Increased knowledge and positive actions of family members can improve the family's role in providing support to sick family members (Li et al., 2018) . The results of research conducted by Rachmawati, Suryani, & Isabella (2015) showed that the efforts to improve the fulfilment of family's psychosocial needs were increasing the frequency of care, developing methods of care and providing information, strengthening knowledge about the information provided and improving the ease of consultation with the patient by using counselling techniques.
Based on the description above it can be concluded that family support has a relationship with self-efficacy. Effective family functioning can be interpreted as family members having a sense of belonging in the family, and maintaining their personality in a way that meets the psychological needs of family members. Family support allows families to function properly, improves adaptation skills and can improve the health of family members. Individuals who have good family support will become more optimistic and confident that they can improve their self-efficacy.
This study showed that there is no relationship between social support and self-efficacy. Some studies revealed that perceived social support has an effect on self-efficacy (Wang, Qu, & Xu, 2016; Wu, Lee, Chou, Chen, & Huang, 2018) , but the results of this study showed there was no significant effect. This may have occurred because of the differences in study population, instruments used for data collection and analytical methods. According to Bandura (1997) the source of behaviour control is environmental, behavioural and personal; each person has different self-efficacy level depending on the presence of others as well as their physiological and emotional states. According to Feist & Fiest (2008) , the level of self efficacy is affected by responsive or unresponsive social environments.
In this case one of the factors that influences and can hinder the provision of social support are the dimensions of selfesteem support or feedback. Feedback from the environment may be the most important factor that can influence the level of social support. In this study there were still many individuals who received less social support from the community because there is still a bad social stigma around people with pulmonary tuberculosis. Patients feel embarrassed and afraid to be excluded when they gather with the community because they suffer from pulmonary tuberculosis disease. This can cause an individual to withdraw or avoid others. This experience is a factor that can reduce their selfconfidence because individuals are not able to control changes in their environment. Social support is not related to self-efficacy which is allegedly due to various social circumstances and conditions with different self-beliefs.
This study showed that there is a relationship between knowledge and selfcare behaviour. This result is consistent with Bibbins-Domingo et al., (2011) who viewed that knowledge has a relationship with self-care behaviour. According to AlizadehSeiouki et all., (2015) , self-care behaviour can be promoted by increasing knowledge. Knowledge is the dominant factor in the formation of one's attitude; people with greater knowledge have more concerned attitudes and consequently engage more in effective protective behaviours (De Pretto, Acreman, Ashfold, Mohankumar, & Campos-Arceiz et al., 2015) . Knowledge is a necessary and essential basis for developing self-care (Artinian et al., 2002; Taulbee, 2009 ). Taylor & Renpenning (2011) defined selfcare as the activities that a person initiates and performs in order to maintain their life, healthy functioning, continuing personal development and wellbeing (Taylor & Renpenning, 2011) . People with greater knowledge are more concerned about selfcare and consequently engage more in effective protective behaviours (De Pretto et al., 2015) .
Based on the description above, it can be concluded that knowledge has a relationship with self-care behaviour. Knowledge is an influential factor for daily care, because with good levels of knowledge the patient will understand his physical condition and will be expected to be able to demonstrate good self-care behaviour to maintain his health. The existence of good knowledge levels of patients may improve their life styles in a beneficial way so that they become cured of tuberculosis. With the support methods in place such as providing information about the disease, sputum management, environmental management and prevention of food transmission the patient can make the right decision for his treatment.
Another finding from this study was the relationship between family support and self-care behaviour. The results of this study are in accordance with Muhtar (2013) , which stated that the role of the family in maintaining health is demonstrated by their continuous support to the tuberculosis patients in terms of reminding them to take their medication and helping usher them into a routine for picking up the tuberculosis drugs. Family is the most important source of social support that can reduce or improve family's health status, well-being and self-care activities (Shahriari, Alimohammadi, & Ahmadi, 2016; Thomas, Liu, & Umberson, 2017) . Family attitudes can affect patients with pulmonary tuberculosis and can influence their behaviour including self-care behaviour (Rachmawati et al., 2015) . Individuals who have good family support have good levels of self-care behaviour (Shahriari et al., 2016) . Samal (2017) mentioned that family members play a great role in tuberculosis control as supporters and care-givers to the tuberculosis patient, especially support in terms of care and taking medication regularly as well as nutritional and livelihood support.
Based on the description above, it can be concluded that family support has a relationship with self-care behaviour. With good family involvement, especially in the instrumental dimension by providing direct aid and tangible support, families can help to meet the needs of the sick family members so they become healthy and free from tuberculosis.
This study also found a relationship between social support and self-care behaviour. The results of this study indicate that there is a statistically significant relationship between social support and self-care in tuberculosis patients. This is consistent with the study of Mohebi et al., (2018) which stated that social support, as an important psychosocial concept, can have a beneficial effect on self-care behaviour. The ability to self-care for tuberculosis sufferers is influenced by positive supporting elements of the social environment (the closest people to the patient) including family members, neighbours, friends or colleagues (He et al., 2016; Saifullah, Mulyadi, & Asniar, 2018) .
Basically social support is a functional content of relationships that can be categorized into four types of behaviour or actions that support the patient in the form of emotional support, instrumental support (involving direct aid and tangible support), information support, and assessment support that is useful for self evaluation (Glanz, Rimer, & Viswanath, 2008) . The source of social support that has the most influential role in self-care behaviour is tangible support in the form of support from peers such as getting help from others. Families only play a role in controlling bad behaviour. Patients who have good social support usually have good self-care behaviour. The function of social support for patients is to provide a sense of security and to increase their motivation and confidence so that patients will lead a healthy lifestyle.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDA TION
There was a relationship between knowledge and family support with selfefficacy, while social support had no relationship with self-efficacy. There was a relationship between knowledge, family support and social support with self-care behaviour in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. Future researchers are expected to be able to design quasiexperimental research to determine cultural differences (habits) in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. 
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